The purpose of this study was to compare 2 methods of analog-to-digital video conversion in anticipation of improving, refining, and standardizing digital video production for medical education, diagnosis support, and telemedicine. A vŸ workstation was devised containing 2 analog-to-digital video conversion systems: a digital video media converter with tire wire card and a video capture card. A procedure for final digital video production was created that used equivalent compression, pixel resolution, frame rate, and data rate for both systems. A subjective test was performed in which 12 archived analog videotapes, consisting of magnetic resonance angiograms, ultrasounds, neurosurgeries, and telemedicine applications, were converted digitally using the 2 methods. Randomized side by side video comparisons were analyzed and rated by subjective quality. An objective test was performed by videotaping a gray-scale test pattern off a computer monitor, digitally converting it by the 2 methods, and comparing the gray-scale values to the original pattern. There was no significant difference in overall video quality (P = .31) or grayscale reproduction using the 2 methods of analog-todigital conversion. When performing simple analog-todigital vŸ conversion, a video capture card is equal in quality and costs less than a digital video (DV) media converter or tire wire card. If a digital video camera is available for use, then a DV media converter or tire wire card is more advantageous because it enables full operation of the digital video camera. 
T

HE PROCESS of analog-to-digital video conversion and final digital video preparation needs to be refined and standardized to improve digital video quality for medical education, diagnosis support, and telemedicine. To date, medically related digital videos have not played a key role in these computer-based applications because of the impracticality of playback on a standard computer system. A standardized method that retains high vŸ
quality with an easily managed data tate is needed greatly in the medical community.
MEDICAL EDUCATION
The personal computer (PC) is playing an ever expanding role in medical education. 1 
Subjective Tests
The 12 archived analog videotapes, containing radiological, neurosurgical, and telemedicine procedures, were converted to digital format using the 2 methods described above. The brightness, contrast, hue, saturation, and sharpness video settings were matched. To perform video quality comparisons, the videos were placed randomly side by side in pairs into a Microsoft PowerPoint presentation (Fig 1) and saved 
